
Shirt and Collar Factory,by profession, Bailiff dodger princi- hour yet. 1 asked him who in dollars.
pally by occupation and of the psalmody wanted a freight train, and Well, himehy they said our beds 
Christian religion, Her Gracious he said he thought perhaps I had was ready, an’ such beds! That 
Majesty Queen Victoria being then made a mistake and imagined I was car was a double-decker an’ my bed
on the Throne of Great liritain and in a cattle car. I hat^ just got him was on the second flat, because Mrs
Ireland and old man Jubb on deck in under, with his head in chancery I’ica she must stay downstairs. I
in the Russell House at nights, with and was giving of it to him good called for a step ladder an’ the porter
Sir John Macdonald Premier of the with a pair of old boots I had tied he asked what I wanted with a step 
Dominion of Canada and McLeod up in a paper, when the conductor lat^A” I told him to get upstairs
Stewart a candidate for the Mayor- and two brakesmen rushed in, t"1 *IL'd> :m>l he said “you blame ole TH O Tlir VT T”V Tl
ally of Ottawa : have been requested grabbed me by the middle, threw m < 'l,lu' wc aul 1 Ifr^o step-ladder, you J!KL IN t !
to address through this column upon over a seat with my head in a sjPh- 1 limb up the si(U<% Now imagine a 
the political questions of the dav and toon and my feet out of the winVow, bald-headed old Taliban climbing up 
the duty of the hour. And being and then fell on Johlots. Jluy^lrs- dlc s'(*u a house l(l reach his bed. , StOVCS,
so requested have consented, for a Pica she fetched the con^fa tor a Put # got there, oi|v the fellow in

talking bluelwas passing^
*- ujymtb i-iiclr vTJ ï
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ouse Furnishings,consideration the srmy being of whjffk •u Tot^ilm iüL/rith

collateral. AntV so - Jwill, with the he.,, of 'dente^^*: Jl* 

and if the gin and dandelion root men ^ i by that 
holds out, fulfil my duty with that and $c were List commencing to
conscientiousness of purpose, and enjoy oursCfEs, and it was an me hurry over that sad time. Along j «rare, 

à indefatigability of industry that have even clip on the winners when a in the night 1 wanted a drihk and armmi ' "am 
f for half a century lteen my chief squad of police narched in, locked , started out to get it. As I was clirnb- 
1 characteristics. Know then, that: me up in the wash-room, threw Job- mg down my foot slipped and plump-

(i) The great |x>litical quesion of.lots out into the platform, kicked ed into the bunk below. It lit on 
much whether Riel the dog, sassed Mrs. Pica, but she Mrs. Pica's slumbering countenance.

There was a muffled scream and a I

the tiiiuj
If f Idlf—

TVl tiielirakes-. the fan •”,» tile eaf an5 the\*o say 
e I was up again, he is not likely to recover. F 

hut the worst was to conn;.

< i Ha.ejust receded direct from (lermary j 
a large assortment of Baskets to l>e made j 

I Ait j into Wall Pockets. The latest American 
They are going rapidly, no hustle ;
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Sparks Struct.the day is not so

was properly hanged, as an increase gave them as good as she got and in 
of the duty on hand-me-down pants general conducted themselves in a claw an .1 I struck the floor with the , 
that bag at the knees at the second disagreeable and peremptory manner, small of my back so hard that it

I never did think much of police- nearly topped the train. 1 he yell
1 let oii made the fellow in the next

1

Jl
McRAE & Co., /wearing.

(2) The all-absorbing duty of the men anyhow, but Johlots he followed 
hour is the construction of an oyster the train away r own the Esplanade l,llnk JljmP clcan out uf l,cd and he
knife that don't necessitate the punc- pelting it with rocks and gravel and landed on my neck with both feet
luring of your diaphragm every time had language, and the last I saw of yelling jthieves.” At the same time

him he was fighting five policemen the doe Dixie, not having been in-
in front of Biliv McCann's and the troducejl to me in undress uniform

as one might say, fastened into my 
i shin bone with both jaws and a Globe 

who was present stabbed 
it the region of the watch

t yIMPORTERS

--C OAL-
the bivalve proves obstinate.

There, thank goodness that duty 
is off my mind and now we < an have boys were rallying to his support.

And Fire-Clay Goods.
46 SPARKS ST., - OTTAWA. t.a reasonable talk together. The 1 don't mind telling you confiden- 

discussion of these great political dally that 1 never had travelled in a 
questions always does make my head sleeping car before, and the same 
ache and creates a desire to do my Mrs. Pica had’nt, and it was kinder | Pol kct
duty by the young Pica’s with a new to us, as it were in fact, 1 might to° mui
trunk strap, and 1 am always glad to say as j whispered to Mrs. Pica that ; an axe* ,,r °'en a dcc<fnt * 11 1 °r 1 oa
get them satisfactorily settled as j fL.|t green, wh ch she replied that j shovu'; liut 1 coult nt’ an 1 a"
above and off my mind. Well we she did’nt wonder at, being natural, jthc wal "ved 1 ‘nean’ , itihh * Rutherford
did have an elegant time getting to but , did’nt notice her because of J car* out of that looktng hke Hodgtas, Kidd & Rutherford, 
... r ,x ^ . , . . I the war ey edge of a mis-spent life, barristers, Solicitors, Notarié», &c. Su.

this city of Ottawa, a soul-chastening strangers being in the cars/ I he;, fv|( ,j ;e a mUsh-melon in the sere, ; ”
time so to speak. \\ horn the Lord only one of us that seemed real com-1 and yel ow leaf after the heavy fall i Ontario chamber., Ottawa and Kcmpivilic, Ont. 
loveth he chasteneth is the most fortable was 1 )ixie, and he should’nt frosty Jr a barrel of apple-sass struck john. m<.whns. I <■.. «. mud. I a. c. «imrewuno. 

glorious text in the good book I think; have been there for 1 heard the put^^y%lltn'ntv At Ottawa 1 had them g,ewap^ Chrysler X Godfrey, 
it gives ns fellows such promise of a ter say to another fellow he’d W; telephone, or an am and ! Barristers SoHcW.
chance sometime in the henceforth, blanked to blank but that dog mi* t hayv cntered ll]lon my duties. My I 
As 1 was saying we did have a stay there till he shed his coat hewfe friends, study well the great political

he'd interfere with that blarfled truths inculcated above, and when ! p ,
you are old you’ll he able to hang ! ‘ ' L8HI10I1U1,

. your harp on a crab apple tree and j
’ n sit in clover with not a Canada this- Insurance, Anchor I.mo of Ocean Steamers, 

tie in sight. Remember the old Spark, Street, Ottawa, On,.
adge: “He that looketh not out for 
himself when the hoodie is going 
will find himself sitting in the back 
alley with his suspender busted.”

Over the River,

reporte 
me abc

vith a lead pencil. This was 
h. If I could have found
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1 had got into trouble again and 
was in retirement of a temporary 
character, being besieged by those 
scourges of modern law for the 
collection of deficits, to wit, Sheriffs 
officers, when a summons came to 
me from Every Saturday to hasten 
to Ottawa to take sole charge of the 
moral and domestic welfare of this

family again. Whereat 1 exultej 
1 was just engaged with the 

and dandeloin root to keep ou# the 
night air, being good for my luiliba- 
go too, when a chap in blue dollies 
and brass all over him including his 
cheek, came along and he sez,|sez

McIntyre, Lewis & Code,
Western

- Over Merchants’ hank Ottawa. Money to Lend 
on Real Estate.

J. Travers Lewis, 
Solicitor Union Bank.

A. F. Mc Intyre, 
Solicitor Bank 
of Montreal.

he:7 1886.Henery Pica, Esq. R. G. Code.“Tickets!”
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SUBSCRIP TIONS.So I produced my tickets and hetown. My neighbor Johlots came 
gallantly to the rescue, and getting 
my municipal creditors, three in 
number, together in a room, we 
compounded with them with clubs 

until they were glad to sign a 
receipt in full and beg my accept
ance, with tears in their eyes, of a 
small testimonial in the sha|>e of a 
certificate of good character.
’aint so young as I was nor yet so 

Dearly beloved; forasmuch as it sl>r>', l,ut by the great horn s|>oon, 
hath pleased the undersigned to j when a Caucausian does get on his I sez:—‘Young man, I m o d an 
come into your midst and take I hind legs the Hebrew had better set }m P°°r- I he winters of advers.ty 
charge of your affairs, domestic and his face towards Jerusalem and scoot have humped my back and stiffened 
otherwise, ' therefore rejoice ye for if he wants to save his cuticle. '"V J'"1*- and the summers of tnbu-
now shall the winter of your discon- So behold me, an’ Mrs. Pica, that atl°" ,has '”oled, a"d
tent he made glorious summer and most extraordinary of women, an’ "°*ted m>’ musc es, ut >y t e 
the drizzle of your misfortune he the young Pica’s, and the dog which shadder of Mount Jehosaphat there s 
changed to the sunshine of pros- his name is Dixie an his likes ’aint nogrmdmg.sou less monopoly,gotng 
|x.rity to be found in Canada nor yet t0 four dollars nor four cents

loan the citizens of Ottawa, and Ottawa, and 4 birdcages, 2 valises, " ™’.if IVe t0 f'd ',lood 
of the valley thereof, and the bibs'3 shawl straps, 2 baskets, 3 band-1 and wad^ 'n knt:c ,hentx-

hat box, 2 hampers of forth and forever amen ! an may the
Lord have merry on ve.”

of Wakefield, and to the pla'ns coats and umbrellas and things, take j by that time 1 had my coat off 
of Glengarry, and to the wilderness the night train from Toronto for the and my galluses tied around my 
of Sudbury and the rolling waters of East. Johlots he came down early equator, an’ the other passengers 
North Bay: and all others to whom and helped carry out trunk into the | were yelling “go in old brindle,” an’ 
these presents may come : -Greet- car and when we got it about half in he slunk off saying as how it was all 
inc. Know ye that I, Henery Pica, the |>ortcr came along and said the ; r'Sht an’ he was only joking. Joking 
Esq., Canadian by birth, journalist freight train would’nt start for an or no joking he did’nt get any four 
hv profession, bailiff dodger princi- hour yet. 1 asked him who in dollars.
pally by occupation and of the psalmody wanted a freight train, and Well, himehy they said our beds 
Christian religion, Her < 1 radons he said he thought perhaps I had was ready, an’ such beds !
Majesty Queen Victoria being then made a mistake and imagined I was ear was a double-decker an’ my bed 

the Throne of Great Britain and in a cattle car. I ha<F just got him was on the second flat, because Mrs 
Ireland and old man Jubb on deck in under, with his head in chancery Mca she must stay downstairs, 
in the Russell House at nights, with and was giving of it to him good calltd tor a step ladder an the porter 
Sir John Macdonald Premier of the with a pair of old boots I had tied he asked what 1 wanted with a step 
Dominion of Canada and McLeod up in a paper, when the conductor lad|^^l told him to get upstairs 
Stewart a candidate for the Mayor- and two brakesmen rushed in, Rj^^^Bkj^aid “you blame ole j 
ally of Ottawa : have been requested grabbed me by the middle, threw step-ladder, you |
to address through this column upon over a seat with my head in a imagine a
the political questions of the day and toon and my feet out of the win^^^^^^^^^^^^Van climbing up 
the duty of the hour. And being and then on Johlots. reach his bed. j

requested have consented, for a she fetched the dlc feflowin. _H0US6 FUPnlshlîlgS, K.
iRtimr of wlj^y|cro:^^|j^^with jirffNPNNlL/J I | lll^1 i>

pitfMpHNl till' PI l! Ip” of theYrakes-1 the outtlnh^af and the®» say! rere|,e,| direct from Germany
and if the gin and dandelion root • men cjfd by that tffme I was up Wain, he is not likely to recover, f a large awortmeifl ,of Baskets to lie made

^ holds out, fulfil my duty with that and we were just commend.Tig to But the worst was to come. I -et j jnt„ Wall Pockets. The latest American
ilhts, and it was an me hurry over that sad time, j Along craze. They are going rapidly, so hustle

1 around if you want one.

PICA'S ARTICLE. 7sez,
“Get your berths! ’
I sez “what?”
“Get your Irerths!”
1 felt in my 1 rockets and sez as I 

must have forgotten them and left 
them at home and they were nearly 
as good as new too. He laughed 
and chipi>ed around awhile and 
handed me two tickets and sez:

HIS ELABORATE DISCUSS
ION OF CURRENT POLITI

CAL EVENTS.
1» 1If you wish to subscribe for Every Saturday, please 

cut this out, fill in the blanks, place the subscription price 
in the envelope, and address:—

v
AND THE TRIALS AND TRIBTDATIONS

•EVERY SATURDAY,"THAT BESET HIM WHILE ON

IHIS TRAVELS. Ottawa, Ont.
“Four dollars.”

Name

Address

Amount Unclosed $

$0 50
1 00
2 00

Subscriptions:— 3 Months 
6 Months, 
1 Year...

,V~

adjacent thereunto, yea even to the boxes, 
fastnesses of Laurentia, and to the provisions, 6 bundles, besides great 
caves

:

H
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1
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FUNl conscientiousness of purpose, and enjoy ours
1 indefatigability of industry that have even clip on the winners when a in the night 1 wanted a drihk and 
f fi,r half a century lteen my chief squad of police narched in, locked started out to get it. As I was climb- 
V characteristics. Know then, that : me up in the wash-room, threw Jolt- ing down my foot slipped and plump-
A (1) The great political quesion of j lots out into the platform, kicked ed into the bunk below, 
tht^day is not so much whether Riel the dog, sassed Mrs. Pica, hut she Mrs. l'iça’s slumbering countenance.

muffled scream and a
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was pro|>erly hanged, as an increase gave them as good as she got and in j There teas a 
of the duty on hand-me-down pants general conducted themselves in a claw an 1 I struck the floor with the 
that bag at the knees at the second disagreeable and peremptory manner, small of my hack so hard that it j
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